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The funeral of Private Frank Kane 
of Co. I, 202d New York Volunteer 
Infantry, who was accidentally killed 
by the cars at Harrisburg, Pa., took 
place with military honors Tuesday 
morning. Headed by the 54th Regi
ment band, playing a solemn dirge. 
-Companies A and H of the Third 
regiment, commanded respectively by 

-Captains Henderson and Crosby, ami 
•Captain 8herry's company of the 
Seventh Artillery, escorted the re
mains from Iagmire & ^hompsop'a 
undertaking rooms to Corpus Curisti 
-church where a roqu;<un mass was 
sung by Rev. Father O'Leary and 
the choir, consisting of Misses Stanley, 
O'Connor and McCall, Mrs. W. 
O'Leary; D . Clark and E . Vogt, and 
Mrs. Mary Vogt, organist. A trio 
consisting of Mrs. Mary Vogt, Mrs. 
O' Leary and Miss Stanley rendered 
"Gone to Hie Rest," wish fine effect. 
The bearers were Privates Leach, 
Bourman, Louis F . Kallmeier, Ray
mond Sooth of Companies A and H, 
W. E. J. O'Leary of the Seventh 
Battery and a member of Company I. 

The remains were taken to Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery for interment, and 
after the last rites o f the church were 
performed three volleys were fired 
over the grave by tbe following tquad 
under command of Corporal Stutson: 
Privates Jones, MaoSweeney, Mc-
Bride, O'Looghlis, Halforth. Hallit-
ter. Lyon and Rankin. The solemn 
ceremonies concluded with the sound
ing of taps by the bugler. 

Tbe funeral cortege attracted a 
large number of people on tbe route 
and many accompanied the procession 
to the church. 

The ohif*' i Mourners of the deceased 
consisted of his mother, sister and lit
tle brothers, the other members of the 
family being scattered in different 
cities and could not be brought here 
in time for the funeral. 

Patrick Malloy, 60 years of age, 
was found dead Tuesday morning by 
Engineer Relyea, as he was running 
his engine through the yards at East 
Rochester. Ths body was terribly 
mangled, both legs and one arm being 
broken and the kead orashed. The 
coroner was notified and had ths body 
taken to tbe morgue. N o one could 
be found who knew anything about the 
accident Malloy lived at 136 On
tario street and was sexton of this 
church. It is known that he looked 
the church Monday night and was 
seen on the street at 10.30 o'clock. 
At the inquest Henry C. Relyea tes
tified to seeing the body beside the 
track and away from any orossing. 
Rev. Father Leary, pastor of the 
church, told of last seeing Malloy on 
the night previous. Monday night. 
The jury considered the meager evi
dence and rendered a verdict of acci
dental death. 

ST BHIDOEr'B 

Archbishop Williams of Boston, 
celebrated mass at 7.80 last Sunday 
and Monsignor McGinnia alio of Bos
ton, celebrated mass at 9 o'clock. 
They were the guests of Father Hen
drick. 

Sixty delegates from the school at
tended the bishop's reception given by 
the children, Sunday afternoon, at 
the Cathedral 

Father Hendriok assisted in the 
services at WIHiard Asylum last San-
day, it being the first time mass was 
celebrated at the isstitution. Father 
Joseph Hendrick was celebrant. Rev. 
Father Salter o f New York and Ros
sis of Boston were also present. 

Father Bresnihan gave out a list of 
subscribers to the improvement fund 
Sunday and expressed his gratitude to 
the donors. H e stated that two weeks 
from to morrow, Oct. 30th, the formal 
opening of the church will take place 
in the evening. The new altar of 
St. Joseph and statues will be blessed. 
The improvements will bs completed: 
The choir will render soma excellent 
music upon the occasion. Souvenirs 
in booklet form will be given to the 
subscribers. The occasion will be a 
fitting closing to Father Hendrick's 
Silver Jubilee. 

Father O'Connor made a brief visit 
at the rectory last week. We were 
pleased to see him looking so well and 
hope he may soon recover his usual 
good health. 

Thomas Rookettof Buffialo, former
ly'a, member of this parish, spent a 
few days in the city recently. 

A requiem mass was celebrated 
Tuesday morning for the repose of the 
soul of Mrs. B. Meagher, she being a 
member of the Rosary Society. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
celebrated Saturday morning for Mr. 
and Mrs. James Nelligan. 

The committee for preparing the 
program for the Cardinal Newman 
Reading Circle met Sunday evening 
at the rectory. The program will be 
announced at the next meetiag of the 
cirela which will be held 
evening. It will consist o f a course 
of lectures opening and closing with a 
musicale. 

he funeral of Miss Frances Kelly 
of Scjo street took place Wednesday 
morning at 9 *'clock. 

Mr. Andrew Curtin of Elmira and 
two daughter spent a few days in town. 
They were on their way to Toronto, 
wher> his eldest daughter will attend 
Bchoul at Loretta convent. 

Miss Anna Cullen died last week at 
Saranac, whero *he had gone for her 
health. She wad th« eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Cullen of 
Buffalo and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Griffin of Detroit, ail 
formerly of this parish. Her remains 
were taken to her home in Buffalo far 
interment. Miss Cullen was a young 
lady of great amiability and fondly 
loved by all her friends. 

HOLT FAirnvr 

John J. Mader died Wednesday 
morning at his home, 201 Childsst., 
aged 76 years. He b survived by 
his wife, four daughters. Mm. L.Feb-
renbaoh, Mia C. Krans, Mrs. B. 
Scbnarrer and Mrs. C. Schnler, and 
two sons, John and Lawrence, all of 
this city. The deceased was a promi
nent member of the Arbeiter Unter-
stitung. He was one of the oldest 
members of this pariah. 

•T. MICHA.BI.'S 

Bishop McQuaid will lay the cor
ner stone of the new parochial school 
to-morrow at 3.30 p. nx The bishop 
will be assisted by Rev. M J. Har-
gather, rector of St. Michael's, and 
tbe other priests of the city. He will 
be escorted from the parochial resi
dence to the school by the Knights of 
8t. George, Knights of St. Miohael, 
also by the officers of tbe societies of 
St. Anthony, S t Lao, Branch 34, C. 
M. B. * . , Floral oounoil, C. B. L., 
and the other sodalities of the church, 
which will meet at 3 p . m. in the old 
sohool hall to form in procession. The 
new sohool will be one of the hand
somest parochial schools in the city, 
and will cost, when completed, about 
$30,000. 

uoucoLATE ooirosmoa 
Tuesday evening, October 18, Mr. 

Hugh J . O'Brien will deliver tbe first 
of a series of lectures on Charles 
Dickens works, bis subject being 
"Dicken'e Place Among English 
Novelists." In tbe twelve meetings 
held this winter, the society contem
plates getting a good knowledge of 
the great English novelist 

The Aid Society of this chnroh will 
hold a pedro partyin the school hall, 
Edinburg street, Wednesday evening. 

Corporal Sylvester F . Beddingtoa 
of the 12, N. Y. a , VoL, has joined 
his regiment at Lexington, Ky.,after 
spending a ten day's furlough in 
Rochester. 

The members of Father Brophy'i 
pariah met in the sohool hall of this 
church Wednesday evening to make 
preparations for a fair which will be 
held in the school hall, Thanksgiving 
week. The members of the various 
societies connected with this ohurch 
have signified their willingness to help 
raise the much needed funds and most 
of them are already planning a booth. 
There will be contests and the usual 
features of a fair to whioh will be 
added many interesting and new ones. 

OUB LADT OF VIOTOBT. 

Rev. EL Strubbe, rector of the 
ohurch. of St Anne at Montreal, 
Canada, assisted by Rev. Father B . 
Vanhonsbook from St. Ann d s Beau-
pre, on St. Lawrence river, opened' a 
week's mission last Sunday at this 
church, Rev. Father Notebaert, rec
tor. The services were in French, 
Flemish, Dutch and English and have 
been largely attended, many ap
proaching the sacraments. 

PKBSONAI.S. 

The Very Rev. Monsignor DeRegge, 
chancellor of the diocese of Rochester, 
left for New York this week, and 
sailed on Wednesday on the 8oathwark 
for Belgium. He will spend the re* 
mainder of the autumn and the first 
half of the winter in those countries. 

Mr. F . McDonald of Ovid, N. Y „ 
paid this office a pleasant visit- last 
W66i£* ' 

The celebrated Lehigh Valley coal 
' sold by John M Beddington, 9 9 

"est Main street. Place your order 
with him i f you wont the beat. 

Choi** ITawaaa, Wtmmf and Balbl. 
Floral designs and decorations for 

all occasions.—Palms and flowering 
plants in great variety. Bulbs for Fall 
planting in all varieties at lowest prices. 

H. E. W I M O N , 

88 E. Main street, 
i n — • i » u i a — i 

Now is the fame to order your ooal 
for next winter. If you wish to get 
the best, place your order with John 
M. Hsddsigtaii, 99 West Main street. 

When you are in need of j o b print* 
n g o f any description, IrfucUf leave 
your order at th&GAiaomoJpmaiAi. 
office, 934§Eai t Main street 

SOME LARGE C E M E T E R I E S . 

SJawaatt H JUtad Kaqalr*4 *»* *1*JM» t* 
t*rga Cilia*. 

The dead of London require an an* 
anal waste of twenty-three, acres Q( 
valuable ground, if 4,090 corpses are 
•rowded into the space of one acre, the 
limit In the case of the moat popu-
ated graveyard, and If we accept the, 
present rate of mortality. 20 per 1,000 
inhabitants, as the standard. New 
York, with a population of S.500.OO0, 
would cave to provide room for 70,000 
•>rpsea. and would reqaire annually 

seventeen and a naif acres to bury 
them In. Unless the custom 1B changed 
the available room in tbe vicinity of 
all large cities will gradually be ab
sorbed by remains of the dead. 

In considering the welfare of Indi
viduate the expenditure of one may 
benefit anotner; but citisens should oe 
treated on equal terms, With the ex
ception of Greenwood, almost all ceme
teries used in the neighborhood <»f 
New York are either poorly managed 
by churches or administered for the 
benefit of a few fortunate sharehold
ers. The rural cemetery law", as 
amended In 1870, allows them to«dlv1de 
among themselves the net profits from 
the sale of plots. Realising about $20,-
uou for on acre, which hardly coat ISJ,-
000, their Investments bring large rev
enues and are esteemed valuable. _By 
assuming the guise of benevolent socie
ties owners succeeded in evading pay
ment of the taxes which their less for
tunate neighbors are obliged to pay. 
The trustees are never called upon to 
make reports to the stsue, and (hey 
give but scanty information to their 
stockholders. 

T b f Klvnl lnnC 
Few more impressive confidences eau 

be Imparted than o n e in which a Hin
doo describes how be kaows his ele
phant intends to destroy him. It i s all 
so seemingly trivial, and yet i n reality 
of such deadly significance. His story 
i s so fall of details'that prove the man's 
profound understanding of what he. is 
talking about that one remains equally 
amaxed at the brute's power to dissem
ble, and it's intended victim's Insight 
into this would-be murderer's charac
ter. And yet, from tho psychological 
standpoint, an elephant never g ives 
any other indication of mental power 
as la exibltad In i t s revenge. That 
patient, watchful, implacable hatred 
often provoked simply because a man 
is In attendance upon another anlm.il 
(for i t Is the rule with tuskers to de
test their next neighbors) speaks more 
conclusively of a high intellectual 
KUlde than all stories, true o r false. 
that have been told of their ability. 
Such concentration and fbceded of pur
pose, such careful, uunrelaxed vigil
ance, such perfect and consistent pre
tense, and, when t h e time comes, such 
desperate, unhesitating energy aa hom
icidal animals exihlblt, are Impossible 
without a very considerable, although 
in this Instance very irregular, develop
ment. 

No one can deny that iff this creature 
is great at all. It greatness shows Itself 
In its crimes. These have caused it to 
be worshipped in the East, where men 
venerate nothing but merciless, irre
sponsible force, and where, an exhibi
tion of those qua'ltlos and traits des
cribed folly accounts for the formula, 
"My Lord the Elepbilnt." 
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* JAMBS I t , K O C O K , 

l ichisttr's Wiiklf FiyisMi J i w l i r , 
Our Specialty DIAMONDS. 

W e also handle a nice tine of W A T C H E S . 
Prices are right. Ail kuidVcf Society Pin*, 

t«6 Baxt Main Street. Comeap. 
Look for the lUumlnntwd Watch. 

jttaietourty t»wpwwt ** tti * # ! # , JBfc i$6k tit «mfc 
and 4)«m««iie t^st^oo^i m'P&f4m*mi?k04im^^ 

0m two* i* m^ft.imm^M'Ji mh%^m^im 

-, , s 

Handsomest in Rochester, 
«V v t ^ ^ ft 

Security TrtrStCOa, 

P A * T H S OOI,EJI«W03KV 

Our city subscribers a w reostving 
the annual csll from our collectors. 

Monday^ Kindly have the amount due ready 
when they call. Agents or ooHectora 
nave no authority to stop the P«P«r 
nnless the amount due Is paid np. 

Gen. Crook is quoted by Edward B. 
Ellis sts having seen an Apache lope 
for 1,500 feet up the side of a moun
ts in without showing the first signs of 
fatigue, there beinx no perceptible 
sign of increase of respiration. Capt. 
H. L. Scott, of tht» aoventh cavalry, 
hasj-elated some astonishing feats per
formed by the CMracahua Apaches 
forming Troop L of his regiment He 
tells how nine of tliese fndlana, after 
a bard day's work, by way of recrea
tion pursued a coyote for'two hours 
capturing the nimble brute and brought 
it into camp; now, on another occasion, 
tbe scouts gave chase to a deer, ran it' 
down some nine miles from camp and 
fetched it in alive. Hence, I see no good 
reason tor doubting the word of an 
old-timer I met inline Rocky moun
tains, who told me that, in the days be
fore the Atlantic and Pacific railroad 
was built, tbe Pima Indians of Arizo
na would recover settlers' stray horse*, 
along the overland trail, by walking 
them down In the course of two or 
three days. After this one mar begin 
to believe that "Lying Jim" Beck-
wourth, whose remarkable adventures 
early i n this century are preserved in 
book form, was a mttoh maligned man 
and that he spoke no more than the 
truth when he said he had known In
stances of Indian runners accomplish
ing upwards at 110 rifles i n one day. 

Trade* TMmt Kill, 
Silver kills those who handle It and 

photographers), makers of hair-dyes 
and Ink and other preparations ere 
long turn gray, while a deadly weak
ness subdues them. Copper enters In
to the composition ot many articles of 
everyday life and too soon those who 
work in bronzing aad similar decora
tive processes lose &eth and sight and 
finally life. •' 

Staewr Cnitoba of Qalta. 
It is customary in the town o f Quito, 

when i visitor taken off his hat upon 
entering; a room, to beg him to put It 
on again, and, in the absence of per
mission, leave is generally requested. 
This, It is said, arises from apprehen
sion that cold will he taken by re
maining uncovered. 

TOur ritolceftoolc Restiateav 
A uaeful attachment for pocket* 

books eonsltta of a register by which 
the amount of money on hand csn be 
Indlca^iWi« a glance, a series of dial* 
b^sg fdioid iaslde the cover to be 
urse* ttatil *k- figures show the right 

-•'?;'...'-.-.̂ i 
:-s^m^ 

ft. 

cx^x, ?l 

i Per Oeot, lotertwt A.llowed on 
Oeposite. 

Money io Lottn. 
EDWARD HARKIB I'RES. 

fAs.s . WATSON, v .v . A . M. r-.iMD*AV,v,». 

PSAMK M. Ei.ucav,, XKi. ' 

Suitings— ' - - * 
For Tgilor-BiRde Sfaf̂ et «0b»tume», 

IV1eltonette8— 
54-inch, a -wwg «hr4e« fHbrio. 

$*»lificjh, beautiful cxitorjngs. 

524nch, all the new shsdes. 

fwMone>d̂  {5-Tiiob, dressy tr«i|iw 

Invisible Serge Cboj&ks— 
pip,bfowii» grwiit grayiaajperatt ai^scjyon. ^ * J* 

Faned Serbs'— * . ^ • >* ^V <• 
f -J, 04fribxfiwtsesufpnforibuiweave., "' "*% J* 

Mixed Cheviot a. " \{\ 9, 
iMuifct imx cĉ Didhgi, new. * ****« ^ 

Fancy Dross Goods, , Vf> 
'zJi wwigo of InestpeMT* woiTei.,, 

Black Goods, , , 
Nevr ami ityUtlis it twjy Utf^ oolltctioQ. 

• . Exwnplee of turn ttcwstt speoimani of tfait b« 

n, 
**&£ 

-*•» 
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Free' 'Ooach S p ^ i < ^ - i 

A (Hearing Oat Sale 
of Sprincr Ooodlv 

At Alut Ofii-Hilf im : 
All Wool Jackets, iatcat atvlat, •.; fa.oo 
Light Cmpsm, Isca and br*Id trim.. ,a,?5 
Bleroie Suits, brown and tta, all wool,-

Sal Walsls. a fine mtortmettt, | i to f». 
About »$ Trimmed Hat* ft «o|6 
Tailor made Salts | j « > $15. 

Mens' and Boy's Cloihlor t o bs sold in 
mis tale at ths §ann dlaconnt,'. 

oua tsjuis1 

A small amount down, oitaac* in wsekty 
sr Bonthly payntnti, Vf* cfattrge s o lft« 
tertst. CastosMti caa nuke psyawnts 
at the store. 

Hogan Brothers, 
O v # r « • » C Main 9t*» »g»p. Mum** 

WANTED—Live, energetic lady or 

gentleman to canvaii for Tafx JoagNAX^ 

Good comaiMlon. For further partictilars 

tali at the office, s » 4 ^ Xsit s f s|n strati, 

Furniture Movofe 
Furniture Moved, Pflcled and 

Stored by 

Sun Goltry Cartiaj Co., 
; Orders taken at jErit oflke, t i *%*] 
change street,, or at boa« r &WH*#gf 
attest, XJiige or itnall coweftd sprijOg 
wegoni, Telephone I4»a or 6*3, •, 

Genotee Plating Works 
•.l̂ asg^ssgeajBrj} '^•^•spaMi* 'vs^sjsW^iSj^ gggsg ptgnpsa^. 4 

RafiaU^toVMkMgo^MMW, 
laaiiafl^ttBaf of Bar attd nstx Rail, 
•̂̂ •̂ T^a^^^ *̂̂ a^>aFajn» ,••̂ mn,̂ r̂ ^w 'aaaama ay^^^^w j^^^^a^^ 

<H-^L-^a^3B^ mataf WiJaa'alB1 iM ifr • • • f l f aWiaf ^ 
aWMaVgfPW aUWR' V W a W f J P O y W l v * W » * ^ 1, f 

Why go up town ' * 5 

When fern can lave mooe^ by- dMi»g:aji: 

Hihn's Phariicy, 561 StitiSt 

Beli«o<»i»ria»te^^e^ 
Phuters, j M g .Iges^Jr^aa^ 

:m*f«loa 
?5ct« ; Ho 
«(CfilJ Mf #, 
Ttthiett, 8dc -list' , ^ 
Hint G&, 6>Uj Wl 
SSctt; Usterine, OTrt*, 
• x.l4dt'«a1ieY:ft^«sjii«f a*C|o^ir»#*> -tf$ 

2**'^} 

5&tSUt<9t. 
mmmamiZl 

' The best medicine you cma take is 
thatwhioh bnilds asol ld ^n4a»iott.: 
for healthm pursy rioh hlwal Hsod'st 

^•••zt^jM^^^M 
^^^^^^&- d* 

|v** %fnjg yoa *ropi tie- depot free $£ «hj _ 
E i a i , t l i # : < ^ i t t ^ w # * - # ^ 

i 

F»no)r Worfc BasUtas larga fjir|gfy rjrff-2^ -*-»& « • 

of Palm leave*, 85o. Liaed, t b ^ wtripatte î 
Fancy colored Feather Duateri for l̂ 

poliahsd turned handles, 80c, $1 -ndti.*i5^"^ A ^ 
Fancy I)#coriit-d Teapot*, s^isUc g h a ^ ^ ^ S 
Colored Haiti CabdJeisticics, ^ I w l m ^ K 

Cftrrieri, tfamwM^&fflfb Wg | t | o#^%r 
^ WoodBaak«ta,f8.(«>ai»d|S.56, > * j 

Watte Paper Baakata, ftrom the mp$m 

Oi|r atatffttittpt sDft^ittttaititjjK. ,«aMnt 
for the latest, b«»t *nd moit ecofiplnTf 

Eope 

: 'MM 
' 1 * 

4- ^ 
•SP3HB.3BJ., 

4»ia, L^L^J^t^&WM 

I MS0* 

^***Bw«s^iK' 

that should'fae^^ 

Ic^ycrwg 
J i "AJ&SM 

~^w 

Kr,v^j^wi«f 
( * '-. *£ ^ *' 

L ^ tfSiJ: 
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